The Power of Your Donation

HOW YOUR DOLLAR GROWS

You work hard and donate $1.00 to the United Way Community Impact Fund.

With your local contribution, United Way of the Cape Fear Area is able to attract additional donations from our corporate partners and foundations.

United Way uses some of your donation to pay for things like grant writers, community impact experts, and electricity!

United Way uses their grants writers to write a grant that awards money to the Community Impact Fund.

Your $1.00 donation has now grown to $1.73! That $1.73 will be used to help children, families, and neighborhoods right here in the Cape Fear Area!

$1 = $1.73
$100 = $173
$10,000 = $17,300
United Way is here for the children, families in the Cape Fear Area. Your weekly contribution will add up to big wins for your local community. Here’s how:

- $1 per pay period means The Cape Fear Literacy Council can give the gift of reading to a student.
- $10 per pay period means Provides a warm, nutritious meal for 45 families in YWCA’s Grandparent Support Network each week.
- $20 per pay period means NourishNC can feed a local child for an entire year.
- $50 per pay period means Good Shepherd Center can provide medication and nurse follow-up for a homeless senior.
- $100 per pay period means WARM can repair a roof for a low income senior.